
. [.From Lc.Pays vf Paris.]

Thrilling icconnt of tho Belief of Lucknow.
Calcutta, Thursday, Oct 8, 1857.—1 give

you the following account of the relief ofLuck-
now, ns described by a lady, one of the rescued
party ; On every side deni (i stared us in tho
face; no human skill could avert.it any longer.
Wo saw the moment approach when we must

%
bid farewell to earth, yet without feeling that
uttcrablo horror which most have been experi-
enced by the unhappy victims at Cawnpore.—
We were resolved rather to "die than to yield,
and we were persuaded that in twenty-four
hours all would bo over. The. engineers had
said so, and all knew the worst. Wc women
strove to encourage each other, and to perform
the light duties which had been assigned to us.
su'qh as conveying orders to tho batteries and
supplying the men with provisions, especially
cups of Codec, which wo prepared day and
night. I had gone out ,to try and makemyself
useful, in company wiih Jesse Brown, tho wile
of a corporal ill my husband's regiment. Poor
Jessie had been'in a State ofrestless excitement
all through the seige. and had fallen away visi-
bly within the last few days. A constant fe-
ver consumed heC, and her mind wandered oc-
casionally. especially that day, when the rec-
ollections of home seemed powerfully present, to
her. At last, overcome with fatigue, she lay
down on the ground,' wrapped in her plaid. I
sat beside her. promising to awaken her when
as she said, '“her father should return from the
plowing.” She fell at length into a'profound
slumber, motionless, and. apparently, breath-,
less—her head resting in my lap. I, myself,
could no longer resist the inclination to sleep,
in spitenf the .continuous roar of thecannon.—
Suddenly I was aroused by a wild, unearthly
scream close to my ear ; my companiohasiood
upright besitio-me. her arms raised, and her
head bent forward In the attitude of listening.
A look of intense delight broke over her coun-
tenance, .she grasped my hand, drew mo to-
wards her. and exclaimed: “Dina ye hear it ?

dina ye hear it ? Ay. I’m no dreamin,’it the
slogan o’ the Highlanders ! ■ W’o’ro saved!we’re'saved !” Then, flinging herself on her
knees, she thanked God with passionate fervor.
I feel utterly 'bewildered : ray English cars
heard only the roar of artillery, and I thought
my poor Jessie was; still rjying. but she darted
to the batteries, and I heard her cry incessant-
ly to the men, “Courage! courage ! hark to the
slogan—lo the Macgregor, the grail dost o’ them
a,’.. Here’s.help a last!” ...
. To, describe the edict of these words upon the
Soldiers would bo impossible. For a moment
they ceased tiring, find every soul listened in
intense anxiety. Gradually, .however, there
arose a murmur of disappointment, and the
wailing of the women who had flocked ;o the
Spot burst out.anew ;.s the-Colonel shook his
head. Our dull Lowland ears-, heard, nothing
■but the ’musketry. A few moments more, of
this death like suspense; ol this agonizing hope,

‘ ' and Jessie,, who had saiik on .lieground, sprang
. to her feet , and cried, in a voice so' clear and

piercing Ilia- it was heard along hewhole lino—-
“Will ye no believe it noo ? The slogan has
ceased indeed, but he.Campbells are cornin’!
D’ye hear, d’ye, hear ?” At that moment we
seemed'incluud to hoir'the voice of God m the

.distance, when the pibroch .of,- ihe-llighlamlcrs■ < brougfii uk tidings of dilivorance. lor now ihere
. was,.nd Jo'nger any doubt of 'the fact: That
shrill, penetrating,-ceaseless sound, which rose
above all other sounds, could conn*' neither
from the advance -of ..he enemy, nor from the
work of the Sappers. .No, it was indeed the
blast of the Scottish bagpipes; now shrill and*-
harsh,' as threatening vengeance on thefoe, then
in softer tones seeming; to promise, succor' to
their'fnends in need.. Never surely ivns there
such a scene as -that which' followed.—
Not a heart in ' the residency of Lucknow .butbowed itself'bufore God. • All. by one sim-
ultaneous impulse, fell upon- their knees, and
nothing' 3,

was heard ' but bursting sobs and
the murmured voice of praper. ‘ Then all arose,
and there rang out from a thousand lips a great
■shout of joy which resounded flu* and widev-and
lent, hew vigor to that blessed pibroch. T<> our
cheer of "God save the Queein” they replied &y_
the well known strain that moves every Scot in
tears,-".Should auld acquaintance be forgot, M

•&e.-' After that,.nothing else made any impres-
sion on ;me. ; F scarcely remember what fol-
10wed.... Jessie was presented so the General o>V
his entrance into the foj\, and at- the officers’
banquet her health was drank b}* all present,
while the table playing once more the familiar
air of “Auld lang syne,’’ r .-

A Word to what way do
you spend your leisure evenings ? In idleness
—~i*i fnvblmip amusements—dr in the company
of those who will corrupt youf morals? Ko-
meruber, if you, \youid prepare yourselves for
future usefulness, you must devote every spare
moment to study. First, be industrious In your
several empMyim-nta UmMiig-'the hours of. hnai-
riC'asji never-C'.on.pViii) that it is your lot to work;
count it an honor; go about it with cheerfulness
and alaciity. it will become a habit, and bybe-
comi'ng soj will he a pleasure and a dolight.—
Make.it vour first business’to promote the inte-
rest of vour employer; by taking care of. his,
yon will learn to take care of your own.
1 Remember; that it is one of thebesotting sins
of the young men of thi« extravagant and indo-
lent.age, to endeavor to .get .rid of, work; to
seek for easy and lazy employments, and the
consequence is, that many of them turn out
worthless vagabonds.- Avoid this whirlpool as
you would a' plague spot; banish from your
bosom the dangerous desire to live without
work. Labor is honorable, dignified, it is 'the
parent of health-, wealth, and happiness, look
upon it as an,invaluable Messing, and never as

’ a'.burden and a curse'. Shun idleness and sloth;
pursue- some honest calling, and be not ashamed
to be useful. ■

Paper.—Science, which has of late contrib-
uted so much to the, comfort and welfare of
man.’has recently made another simple discov-
ery, which promises .great results in the ordi-
nary affairs of life. By passing nnglazcd paper
through a solution ofsulphuric acid and water,
it is found that an entire change is effected in
its structure,-by Which it obtains the strength
and tenacity of parchment, and acquires pro-
perties that will enlarge its usefulness to a great
degree. ’

If this process on a large scale, should prove
iq be economic it is hardly pos-
sible to exonerate to the value and importance
of the discovery. . '

The epheiuerictil character of onr present pa-
per. the.fragility''of die-chon] book or the li-
brary volume, the destruciibility of important
legal documents, even the changing nature ofbur hewspapers and bank bills, will be revolu-
tionized.

Election- ijj Ai.t.KtitiExv .County. —Speaker
Lqngakrr lias issued Ins writ for an election of
a'memberof the Houseof Representatives, from
Allegheny county, in place of J, B. Backhouse,
deceased The election is to be held on Tues-
day the 26th of January.

O’: Five .hundred kigs of powder were re
conlly seized by,Col, Hoffman front otto of the
Mormon trains ctj route to Salt Lake.

O” Dr, Anson Jones, Ex President of-To.x-
qs, committed stiicjde at Houston, on the Sth
hist., by blowing out his brains.

. [CT’One hundred and seventy-fnur rovoln-
’ tiohary soldiers, and seven hundred and eighty
eight widows of revolutionary soldiers, have
dfed during the past year. Total number of
deaths of all classes of pensioners. 1.451.

07” A dentist recently' wrote to the Rev. B.
X H. Smith oC Buffalo, as follows:—>T am a
Baptist dentist, and not finding such employ-
ment asT could wish in this village, 1 will ass
what are the chances of mv profession in your
growing and beautiful city?” The clergyman
acknowledging the receipt of the letter replied ;
“Permit mo to add that. 1 have carefully looked
over the outlines of the Baptist faith, and have
Veen unable to discover tooth-pulling teferred to
therein."

tO"The prothonotnry coni tailed election at
has been decided in favor of Cavpcn-

SPLBKDID OIpTS
AT 489 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA,

Tnn Orioisal Gift Book Stoke.

GG. EVANS would inform his friends and
• tho public, that ho has removed his Star

Gilt Book Store and Publishing House, to tho
splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building, 439
Chestnut street, two doors below Fiftlq, where
the purchaser- of each hook will receive one of
life following gifts, valued at from 25, cents to
Slop, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry,&c.
550 Patent English lever gold watches worth

5100 00 each. ,

550 Patent Anchor leverigold watches, SlOO 00
each.

400 Ladies’ gold watches, 18k. cases, $35 00
600 Silver lever watches, warranted, at $l5 00

each. •

500 Parlor Timepieces, $lO 00 eachi;
500 Cameo Sets, oar drops & pins, $lO 00 eacl
500 Ladies’ gold bracelets, $5 to 12 00 each.
500 Gents Vest chains, $lO 00 eacli.'
1000 Gold lockets, large size double case, $3 007 , each. '
2000 Gold lockets, small size, $3 00 each. ■1000 Gold pencil cases with gold pens, $5 00

each.
1000 Extra gold pens with cases and holders,

SlO 50 each.
2500 Gold pencils, ladies’ $2 50 each.
2500 Gold pons with, silver pencils, $2 50 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with cases, $1 50 each.
6500 Gold rings, ladies’, SI each.
2000 Gents gold rings, $2 75 each. ■ ■2500.Ladies’ gold breastpins, $2 50 each.
3500 Misses’gold breastpins, $1 50 each,
3000 Pocket Knives, 75 cts. each. •

2000'Sets Gents gold bosom studs, $3 each.
2000 “ “ “ sleeve buttons,’s3 each.
2000 Pairs ladies’ oar drops, $2 50 each.
8000 Ladies’ pearl card cases. 55 each.
15000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jot or Mosaic pins, $5

cadi.
2500 Ladies’ Cameo Shawl & Ribbon pins, $3 50

each. .

5000 Fetfidgo’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers,
50 cents each.

■ EVANS’ now catalbgnc contains all thomost
.popular books ofthe day, and, the nowost piibli-
eations, all of which will be sold as low ns can
ha obtained at other- stores. A complete cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through

Ithe mail, by addressing G. G. Evans,,439 Ohes-
-nut St., Fliila.
;) Agents■wanted iii every town in. the United
Slates;. Those desiring so to act can obtainfull
particulars by addressing as above.

N-.B.—In consequence of .the money crisis,
and numerous failures, the subscriber lias been
enabled do purchase from assignees an immense
stock of book's, .embracing every 'department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
giro S5OO worth of the above gifts pit every
$lOOO worth of books sold. ■ '

Ah extra book, with a' gift, wjil bo sent to
each person ordering ten books to bo sent to
ono.address, by:Exprcss. Send fora Catalogue.

■November 4,1857—2 m
•Ho,;: For Cheap Goods at Arnolds,

First Arrival of the Season.

TIIJ3 subscriber is just opening one of the
largest and best stock of Fall -and Winter

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle—
His stock .has. been selected witlrgreijt care
Irorn the largest and best .bouses in .New. York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-
tain the latest and most fashionable styles in the
market. - lie thinks lie-will bo ablet to please
every variety of tasto, at such low prices as
were novel offered before in Carlisle!

dies’. Dress Ciooris.
Plain Black, Moire Afttlqqoj Bard, Striped and
figured Silks, French' Mot-inns, Cashemers, Go-
biirgus,.P{uds, figured, striped and plain all wool
Dolains, Ahtpaca, Dobeges, &o.

, Wlilti GootTs, .
Such tls Nainsook, plain and, figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Jackonotls, Bishop Law.ps, Brilliants,
Bobinetts, &c.

. Embrqiderics.
An imnienso stock of French worked Collars,
Undersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flounciugs, Edg-
ings, Haces and Insertings, just direct from the
importers in .New York, and will bo sold very
cheap.- ; ... ...... . . j, ... •

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immenso'assortment of elegant BonnctEib-
boiis, which ho intends to soil at vpry Ibwpri.

Dbnicslic (I- ,■ <ls.
Bleached and .unbleached- Linen-and cotton
Sheetings,. Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams, Osnaburgs,'Bags imd Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels; Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Table
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain Muslins, &c., al-
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Cotton Twist.

’ Stasiwls.
A large andelcgantstock of Stella,Thibet,Bay,
State and Brbclia Shawls, also, an assortment of
Gentlemens’ Shawls,'all oi which will be sold
very cheap.

Furs, Furs;
A very large and handsome assortment of La-
dies’, and Childrens’ Fur.*, which he intends to
dispose ot at very low prices.

GeutlmncKis’ W<sar.
Cloths, CassimerSjVestings, Caßsinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen Undershirts and Draw-
ers] Linen and Silk Jlakfs, &c.

• arpclS, OH CloHih,
A very large lot of three ply, ingrain, Venetian,
Mump and Rag .Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths of
all widths. Rugs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks TriniKs.
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes and qualify.

Looking Glasses.
Ho has a largo lot dfLooUing Glasses, which ho
intends to sell offat a low figure.

A large assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoes which he will.aell cheap at the old stand
in North Hanover street, three doors North of
the Carlisle Bank, lie respectfully invites the
public, to* call and examine his stock beforepur-
chasing, as every effort will be made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor lain
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October!, 1857.
FALX GOODS.

JJ3SNTZ & BROTHER have just opened
IJ one of the largest and best assortments of
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has boon selected with unusual care, front
the best houses in Now York and-Philadelphia,,
and every effort made to obtain the latest and
most fashionable styles of dress. - They .flatter
themselves they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can be bought hero or in the city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suclt as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robos,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning. Fancy Silks. Barego Robos,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Biillianto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape do Espegne, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamavtine, Alpaca, all Wool do Laino, Cush-
mere.

A full'assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, FiguredSwiss, &c. J .Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., &o.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc. j coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,collars, undersleevcs, statidkerchiefs, in groat
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Cloths, cassimeres, dfap do tl cashmcrets,

summer cassimeres, cottqnades, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached' linen and cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats, and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades of all kinds,
unihrellas, muslins, and every variety of drygoods’in common use.

We have just laid in a large stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and nfg carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc.,.at lowest prices. Wo. re-
spectfully invite the public to call arid examine
ourstock before purchasing, as Wd have bought
our nss'brtmcnt at such rates that wo citnnot bo
undersold.

Special attention paid to furnishing goods
from tho City, per order, at shortest notice

Every effort will bo made by tho firm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor tho'm with a
call. . BENTZ fs BRO.

T. J. CRAItAM, J. li. M’noWEDL, S, M. DAVIDSON,

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO,’
General Land Agents, ;

Ledvcmvort/C City, Kansas Territory*

WILL buy, soil and locate landsin Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, lotfn and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business.
'Reference—John B. Bratton, Esq.,Carlisle;

W. M. Beotem, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H,
Graham, Carlisle; Ker,Brenheman &Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson,'Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Aid, Member Congress,Ncwvillo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Cobean,'Nowville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cbcklin, Shep-
herdslown, Pa.; HenryReiman & Son’s, Merck,
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq;, Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farlane,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate,
Agent, Sterling, III.; U: W. Matoer. Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J.Ritner, Climb, co., Pa,
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 6,1857—1 y
McKea’s .Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ercr invented, for house,
. store and office, surpassing in utility

every other glue, gum, mucilage,
paste or cement ever Jenotyn.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
' For manufacturingFancy Articles, Toys,etc.,

it has no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where tho
parts arc joined. Never Fails. ’

Within the last three years npwardaof 2so,-
000 bottles of tfiis Just I v celebrated Liquid
Giue have been sold, and the great convenience
which it has proved in every case, hasdesorvod-
ly secured for it a demand .which the manufac-
turer found'it, at times, - difficult to meet;
acknowledged by ail who have used it, that its
merits are laf above any similar article or imi-
tation over offered to the public.'

This GT.UE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label. “ Mclieu’s Celebrated-Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive,” Take no other. ~

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle,
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and He.

tail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer ,

(
No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, '

. fid?” Liberal inducements offered to persons
desirous of soiling the above article.
• September 24, 1857—1 y '

The Sew Store Ahead of com-
petition I '

The Greatest and Cheapest sirrival of the Season
of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats, Caps , Moots <s• Shoes, in Carlisle,

is at the New Store, corner ofNorth
Hanover and Zouthcr Streets. ;.

THE undersigned returns thanks for tbo pal
trnnage bestowed upon him by the public,

and. at the same time respectfully announces
that bo has just returned irotn Philadelphia, and
is how opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter
Drj’-GooAs and Groceries,

consisting in part as follows, and which bo, is
determined to sell at the Ipwest pash prices :
Silks, Dncal Cloths. Alpacas, Challies,Delaines,
Debages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams,, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Shawls of every style ‘and quality,
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-meros, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,' Tickings,
Stripes, Chocks, Calicoes, Gottonados, Linens,
Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, .Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &0.,V&0. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoos.

| ; A superior lot ;of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Cpffoc, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c,, &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the .greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
toy.friends and the public generally, that I will
do'alj.in my power to. make my establishment
known as the
“HEAD QUARTERS -FOR BARGAINS.”

, Those who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my-stock
before purchasing.

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ler, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

. • .. . •J. A, HUMRICH, Jr.
.October 15, 1857.

, PLAINFIELD ACADEMT.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

' PIIE twenty-third session (5 tnons.) will com-
| mence,Nov2d. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. * With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations; this Institution
presents gi‘bat inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons. -

. Terms per session, $7O 00
. Eor circulars with full information address

R. IC. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor•

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 1, 1867.

Best Fain 11y, Coal.

THE subscribers are now prepared to funds
the citizens of Carlisle with the best, of

GOALS for' Iqmily use at the following prices- ;
Lykens Valley, Broken and Egg, Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, and
Trevorton, at $4,60, all ro-screencd and deliv-
ered any place in the "borough.
Coal, in the yard at $3,25,-and Blacksmith’s
Coal. .

Always on hand all kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Our motto is to please.—
All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call;

October 8, 1857,
SHROM & HOFFER

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,
Attorney at law. office with

Hepburn,' on East Main’street. All bush
ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly at-
tended to.
•March 26, 1857. -

HO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT

, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE
STORE,

ConxEti of Pum.lo Squabe, opposite Market
House. ,

FALL ARRIVAL.

WE invito the attention of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which wilj bo sold as cheap as-at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. We have every variety
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and of every grade andprice.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Huts, ready trimmed. All
kinds ot Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stodk of Boots and Shoes pannot bo ox .
celled, and wo invito pur old friends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, to call and examine
our stock, as we foci confident of our ability to
ploaso.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of thebest material, constantly on hand.

. J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sowed gratis. ’
Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT.. Spratt’s Patent SelfSealing Cans for preserving Friths, GreenCorn, Peas, Tomatoes, &o Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should be a purchaser. Forsale
at city prices, at tho cheap hardware' stove of-

Aug. 27, H. SAXTON. ■
PARTICULAR attention is called- to tho fact,

that wo aro particularly desirous of having
all those who aro indebted to ns on our Books,
to make immediate settlement of their accounts
either by note or otherwise.

December 3, 1857.
BENTZ. & BRO.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE I

TUB GREATEST -ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON OP

NEWGOOBS,
AT THE NEW STORE,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, and is now opening, next door to Co's-

tamngna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment of now and* cheap DRY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimoros, Pants
Stuff,.Tweeds, Cheeks, Tickings, De Lainos,
De Beges, Chailys, Calicoes, Lawns,-' Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombasines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,’
Bonnotsj Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

..GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
Also, a large slock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of winch he will sell as cheap as any house in
town..

Butter,-Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market.prices.

Don’t forget the place, next door to Costa-
magna’s (formofly'Maglanchliu’s) hotel.

N. XV. WOODS, Agent.,
Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

Mew Ware.
AGHJNERALtnssortment of China, Glass

and QUeeiisware, lias jlist been added to our
former stock.' E?bry variety of Tea,or Dinner
:ae'ts, either China or Granite, may bo selected
..from-pur assortniout-of the latest stylo and fin-
jg|his&rnstwel)- as' Plates, Dishes, Cups and
SHofli Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.

, hSBf Also, Tditet setts of various patterns,
togeflior with Baisins, 'tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A tine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing the useful as wolfnsornamental—among
which are 'highly giltand decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, .Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fitnoy
Boxes, &c,, as well os Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale,.at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from bur
friends and customers. •

Carlisle, Doc. 23,1856,
J. W. EBT,

Saxton’s Spring Arrival !

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just , returhed from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his- friends and the public generally, to the
largo and well selected assortment of Hardware
which be has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MJITURMLS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
ofevery description and. quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes- paints; oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including- edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, plane.?, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges; ‘fries',rasps','hammers, vices, screw.platos
anvils, 'blacksmithhelloes, &o.

Shoemakers anil Saddlers, willtinda largo' as-1
•sortniont of tooiS-of every description, 'together
with"ladies andagentiemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent.upd French calf skins, awls,shoe
thread,wax, pegs,.)asts,haruess mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer, hair, saddle
trees, &c-. ' • . .

. Coacltmakers Toolsand trimmings ofall kinds,
suoli as hubs; spqkcs, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass,, cloth, damask, 1fringe, lace,
mass, axles', springs, bolts, clips, &c.■ Cabiilel-makerdviW] find a large assortment ol
'varnishes, ■ oak, walnut, and mahoganyveneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosots,
hair cloth, plush, curled, hair,. chair and sofa
springs, See. ,

’ Homekedpers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and. Silver plated
table and tea, spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, -iron, and brass kettles, pans, &o.
together with Oederivaro of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns, &c.

Jlgricultnral Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes,forks,
chains, Sic.

Iron, a largo stock, which X am sellingat city
n’rioes.' ■;

Remember tho old stand. East Main street
HENRY"SAXTON,

Carlisle, March. 12, 1857.

Jfolin Ijeej
ATTOR3VCY AT lAW.

OFFICE in the real' of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Huf>li Gaitliahev,

Esq. ,
' Carlisle, May2l, 1857—tf

Ci'iiii : rics.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,Raisins, Citron, Mace, Currants, Cinnamon,and all oilier Spices and Goods suitable for tlie
season. They are fresh and pure, and just re-
ceived and for sale at “Marion Hall” Groceryand Tea Store. J. W. EBY.Carljsle, Nov. 19, 1857.

TO THE, .CADIES I Wdhavd just received
a fresh invoice of thosq beautiful fall styloall. wool Delaines; which have already receivedthe approbation of all who have seen them, towhich, we invito 3} 'our attention. ;• - .

Also, 1 case of now style Stollor Shawls. Call
soon at the choap>Btore of

10,1867 BENTZ & BRO.
THE FAMILY. COM’FANIOFT

Sewing Machine.
I fyould respectfully call the nt-

tention of families to these valua-
\ We now Sowing Machines. Prices

) from 12 to 30 dollars. For all
IF" kinds of Stitching and Family
|| Sowing, the Family Companion
M Sewing Machines are thoyory best.

The plan ofconstruction is so sim-
pie, any person can fully under.ff thorn, and can learn to work
them in ati hour, oyon without in-

instructions. 'Titey cannot possibly gel out oj
order, will take any required stitch, work equal-
ly well on the coarsest cloth or finest cambric,
and always fasten the thread. Warranted to
give entire satisfaction. An efficient, simple,
cheap, Family Sewing Machine has long been
wanted, one that'a lady can easily work and
keep in order, adapted to all sorts of Family
Sowing, and alwaysreadyforuso. All who have
sewing to do, are- earnestly invited to examine
these machines nii'd their work, and judge for
themselves whether they are the machines re-
quired or not, and whether the tinio lias come
when all sewing can ho done to advantage with
a machine, and thjyt with one of those machines
a lady can do mora.sewingand do it belterthan
twenty cap by hand; They will sew fraig 300
to 1000 per. minute /. Work cannot bo
soiled by oil used on. those machines. In fact;nirtho objections to the old machines have been
avoided in those. - -Who can afford to be without
one of them ? Agents wanted.

D. GItATTEItTON, Agent.
N. VV. cor.;of Jfinth and dies, opposite Girat’d Mouse, Phila:
December 17, 1857—3 m

rrW?“ .fob. Work clone at this office onshort notice. 4

••

, rr
a

taIIII3MU
MACHINE SHOP, CAR FACTORY AND
’

’ SASH FACTORY, ■ ",
, EAST. MAIN- STREET, CARLISLE. ’

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and-snpplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in everydepartment.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the ippnufactnro'of ,

Doors, Window Frames, Bash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets .and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. We invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine bur facilities for doing this description of
work. - Ds?”Tho best materials used, and prices
ns low as. at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for IV. M. Henderson He Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson &. Co., Allen township,
Ah] & Brothers, Newviilo, Shade & IVefzui,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be semi in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority, '

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings nowon hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern, makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for.PaperMills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and. Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bcvil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse' Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough CasG
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand dr
promptly mudo to Order.

liurdini Cars Built
and repaired. . Our facilities for building Cars
are now.more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad oh accommodating-terms, arid made of
tho.bcst materials. Orders solicited and entiresatisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in -the business of the
senior partner ofthe firm, and the completenessof onr machinery in every branch of the estab-lishment, warrant nsvin assuring the best work
to all who favor us witty their orders. '. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and thepub-lic is respectfully solicitrifl.

F. (JARDNER &^CO.May 21, 1857—1-

Fire lusiirnajec.

THE Aljeh and East Pennsboro?.;lUCu£ftalFird
Insurance Company of cciup-fy,'incorporated by.an nbjVfully, organized, and in under the

management of.the
Benj. H. Mosser, Lewis Hybr, Christian Stay-man, Michael Cocklip, J. C. Dunlap, ’W. R.

Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Alex-
ander Cathcart, Jos.. Wickersbam, J. Eichel-
borger, S. Eberly, J.. Brandt. . -y

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the,kind in.the State.-r
Persons wishing .to,become members are invi-
ted’tonr.ake application to the'Agents of the
Company who are-willing to wait.upon them at
anytime.

BEHJ.IL MOSSER, Pres.
Chrirtian Stayman, Tice Pres.;

Lewis Hyer, Sect’y. .
"

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer. -
'

January 7,‘ *5B. • -

AGENT?
Cftmbberland County.— John Sherrick, Allen;

Rudolph Martin, .Hew Cumberland;. Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown;. Sam*!.. Woodburn,
Dickinson ; Henry ;—

Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’hGra-I bam, TV. Pennsboro’; Sam’!, Coover, Mcchan-
iceburg, J. TV- Cocklin, Shepherdstown j D.
Ooqvoiv Shepherdstown ; 0.8. Herman, SilverSpring; Benj. Haverstlck, Silver Spring; Chas.
Bell, Carlisle. . * ■York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Peter
Woltord, Franklin Jas. Griffith, Warrington;
J. F. DeardoriT, Washington.

Harrisburg^ —Houser.& Loohman.
Members of the Company having policiesabout to expire, can have them renewed bymaking application to any ofthe Agents.

Hardware i navdwarci
JOHN. P. DYNE & SON, bavo just recoivedtbeir Pull stock of Hardware, which is unu-sually large,’and in connection with tbeir for-
mer heavy stock makes it one of the largest and
niost varied assortments ever offered to tbu pub-lic. Tboy have everything that tbeFnrmCr, tbu
Builder, the .Mechanic, nr the public ; nv.\y want,
in their line, and which they are selling at the
very lowest prices. Theysolicit a call from the
public before .making their purchases, as they
ai'e confident they can oiler siich inducementsto the buyer that will fully regard him for histrouble..

.Feeling thankful to the generous pnbKc for
their former very liberal patronage, a continue-:
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North.Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE &, SON.
October, 0, 1856. , ■

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
QPECIAU Deposits will'bo received at thisO Bank, incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short'n period as four months, and
interest paid.nt the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, arid'the principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interest.ceasesafter tile expiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod ot, four months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until flic time of the renew-
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 3 o’clock JP. M. ■ y order of tho Board of
Directors.

, W. M. BEE TEN, Cashier
December 25, 1850. .

..

J'R. I. C. LOOMIS,

IET.
SOUTH Hanbvor Street, next door to tho

Post Cilice. ■ •

N. B. Willbo absent from Carlisle tho last
ten-days ofeach month, "

August 16, 1855.
OK. GEO, S. SCARIGHT,

From the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery .

Office at the residence of his mother, East
Louthor street, three doors below Bedford.

Reference— Dr. Geo. Z. Eretss.
March IQ, 1857.
WatclicN, JcwSiy and Silver
WAKE AT'CQNEyN’S.'

THE public are invited to call, and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of ,

WATCHES, JEWELIIY ANDMt. SILVERWARE.
ever brought to this place. Having purchasedthis stock for cash I am determined to sell a
prricos that “cant be beat;” ", ' i

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to boas
represented or the money refunded. Old goldand silver taken in exchange ' •

THOMAS CONLTN.Carlisle,.May I, 1856.

nrofiCE.
NOl ICE is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, to alter the charter of.the.Carlislo De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank tho.-Vights and privileges.of. a bank of is-
sue, nnd—to change its name to fho Carlisle
Bank. Also, to increase the capital of said
Bank, (which, is at present;seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege ofincreasing the
same underlislprosent. charter to one hundred
thousand-dollars) to throe, hundred thousand
dollars. W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
. -July 2, 1857—8in
*'• i

Family Cii'occrlcs.
IA NEW and Fresh supply of all'tlio articles

belonging to ft Grocery and Tea Store, bus
boon received by tbo subscriber, viz:
Old Java & Rio Coffee, (green & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and Pu/ver-
izcd SUGARS, at greatly reduced prices. Also,

■ Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides which are Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Rice, &c., as wolf as

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING.
All hinds of China, Common, Earthen, Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While wo are thankful for
past support, we solicit a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBT.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857,

Winter Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OPr HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 12th, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted;)

For Harrisburg;,
.Is/ Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chambersburg, 8,50 A.M. 2.10 P. W
<< Shippensburg, 0.20* {c 2.40 “

Kevvville, - 9.55 . 3.20 “

■ a - Carlisle, lO'.oO , cc 4.00; (t

■ « ■ Mcchanicab’g, 11.00. (t 4.80 a.
At Harrisburg, 11.35 “ 5.08, “

For Cliiinibcrtibui-g.
Ist Traill. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, ■ 8.30 A- M*.1.50 P. M
“ Jlcchanicsburg, 0.10 “ 2.20 “

“ Carlisle, 0.50 “ 2.50 “ .-
“ Newvillo, 10.20 “ 3.25 “

•“ Sbippensburg,* 11.00 “ 4.00 “

At Chambersburg, - 11.30 “ ■ 4.80 «

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia' at
1.08A. M.,-7.55 A. M., 'and- 1.15 P.AI.,— via
Columbia, and 7.00 E. M. For. Baltimore, at
8:30 A.M., and 1.00 P."M;. For Pittsburg, at
3.35 A. AL, 12.25 Nooii, andA.ls P. M. .

Furrfs from Harrisburg, Alechanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Sbippensburg and Clmmborsbhrg, will be
ten cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars. .

"

:0. N. LULL, Snpt,
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, I

Oct. 8,1857. (

Kacc,

i HE great race between tile Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted intho cpnfpletc triumph

of ,the now store of ARNOLD $■ SON, in the
store-room lately occupied by Wise 4 Camp-
bell, corner of North Hauovorhthd Lonthef sts.
It is now conceded--by all and everyone that
thoy.stand pre-eminent amongthe olpthing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having shcceeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any.ofher house
is possibly, able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassiinorcs and Vest,
ings. Al.so, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Hen and Boys. -Their'materials
were selected with tiro greatest, care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such .houses
only, who never deal in anything) dike auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will anil must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose: secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Gassimcros, Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say,'give us a fair trial. , All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and we-will, not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing.is better>iade, of
bettor materials, bettor trimmed) cut with more
taste,.and last though hot least, cheaper than
you have over bought .elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c;

All hail creation far and near,
OfArnold's Store you shall hear; .
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the nows frqm shore to shore

. Groat bargains sure, are on the wing,
. Rare wonders then wo now will sing:

At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare.Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a mmnont’s time to speak. .
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices and-thoir quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too, .
What bargains now for all ofyou !
Tho Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In.Pants wo haye all kinds of stylos, .
One dollar and.upwards, piles on piles.
In SummerGoods—for soon ’twill conic
We’ll give you bargains all for, tun.
Frocks and Ovcr-coats.so. very fine,Great wonders you shall see in every line,
Hosiery, Suspenders,'Under-shirt's for all)
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call;
But we cannot sfopto enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock too in tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine. !

, ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Hall.
’ April 12, 1855.. '

Dn Vail’s Galvanic Oil.
'PHIS great remedy Ims olitaincd for itself, a1 world wide reputation, asa blessing to ifiva-
lids.. In.cures of spinal disease,'Rheumatism,
Burn's and Scalds, Nervous headache,.Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a magical'effect in
removing pain, imparting; to the diseased parts'
a natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a euro effected. As no one has ever used this
article without benefit, wo confidently refer to
those who have applied it, for their testimony
in its favor.

__

For,sale by S. W. Uaverstiok, S. Elliott, Hi.
Kauffman, B. J.Kioffer, and at all the country
stores throughout the county.

N. B. The uniform price is Fifty Cents a
bottle, as this is the only size that isshippod to
the United States.

Dec. 3, 1857—6m*
Great Reduction in prices !! .!

' Jli Beniz fy BriSs. Cheap Stores
NEW GOODS 11 CHEAP GOODS 11

Jit Beniz 4 Bro’s, Cheap Store,
25 ct. MODS jyELAINS selling for 20 cts.

Mt Beniz 4 Bro’s. Cheap Store.
Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods

M Beniz 4' Bro’s. Cheap Store.
Tho place to get your money back is

Jit-Beniz 4 Bro’s. Cheap Store,
All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents

Jit Beniz 4 Bro’s. Cheap Store.
October 29, 1857.

Wcw Goods.
WE arc receiving this week n very largo and

select assortment of Goods.which wo willoiler at very reduced .prices, ns they have boon
purchased exclusively for cash.

Wo have a word to say, in this connection, tothose who have accounts standing on our books.
In order to give our customers all tho advanta-
ges of tho low prices of goods, wo'are obliged,
to pay cash in the city. Therefore wo make an
earnest and sincere appeal to all indebted to us
to make immediate payment, and in return we
will coniinho to sell our Goods at tho lowest
prices. ■ BENTZ & BRO,

Carlisle, Dec. 3, 1857.

lilmc Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
largo, supply of Coal suitable for burning

Lime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable
terms. , W. B. MURRAY,

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857. ■
COLEMAN'S American Grain Mill. Tho

operation of this'mill can bo.socn at Gard-
ner’s- Foundry. They are for sale at tho NowAgricultural 'Warehouse of
„ , ■ J- ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, :Dec. 11,1850.

ONE IT wanted at tlii Office in payraentfor
. subscription.

FOOTII & ItKOXHCIt■• : : PRACTICAL . :
*

■ Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanover street, opposite the Amer„„

Volunteer Office. ,IC<m

Head and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks'Hydrants, Bath Tubs,Hotanfl.Cold Shower Bath Boilers
Baths, . Wash Basins;

Water Closets, '• Hydraulic RamaForce and LiftPumps, -&o., &c. ’ &c*

Wrought Iron Wel’d.
, Tubes. . ; -W
And every description of Cocks and Fifth,,.,,

for Gas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior CoolRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put un hiChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at short noth'and in the most modern stylo. All material,andwork in our lino at lowrates and warrantedCountry work and Jobbing promptly attomTod to. . : .
Carlisle, May 29, 1850. ; , ;

Farming; Implements.
Mew Agriculliiral Ware-room,

rpHE subscriber, located in the basement ofL the Methodist Church,,opposite theRailroaddepot, is now receiving a variety of FarmiueImplements, Plpws, Grain Drills GrainFans, Corn Shellcrs, Corn and Cob Grinders(Scott’s .Giant,) the Crescent Grain Mill HorseShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and m’oivcis(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) s traJ
Cutters, &c., all of which are of the moat anproved kinds and workmanship, andwill b'e so jt ion tire most accommodating terms. Farmersarc respectfully'invited to call and examine be;
fore purchasing elsewhere. ■ .

J. ARMSTRONG.
For tho convenience of farmers, Alooro’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shiremanstown •
by Benjamin Clay, and at Sbippensburg, by G-
Long. ■ ,

- Car isle,- Aug; 21, 1856—ff ;

MATS! HATS!
rPHE subscriber most respectfully informs his1 friends and the public generally, f liat he stilt
continues the Hat and Cap Store,in Main street
where he will.be glad to seehis old customers

mand friends;
,
He has now on hand a

splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, from tho common Wool

to the finest. Fur and Silk Hats, rtnd at prices'
that must suit every onewho has an eye to get.
ting the worth, of his money. His Silk, Mole-
skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for light-
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment in tho counfv.

Boys’, Hats of everydescription constantly on'hand. Call and examine.
WM. 11-. TROUT.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857,

SEW GOODS.

JUST received, a. largo assortment' of tineWatches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’ Breast Pinstfg.. and Ear Rings of the latest stylos, vary-
. fjKA iiig in price. from, 3 50 to .45 dollars a

sett. Diamond Finger Rings,’Breast
Pins', Gold Lockets, Pencils, &b.- A large va-
riety of everything usually kept by
Ladiesand gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-amine for themselves.. '■

N. B.—Watchos and Jewelry repaired at tho
shortest notice, W. D. A. NAVGLE.August 28, 1856.

Family Coal.
ST/lprit TONS Lyken’s Valley Opal, brokentlvvvraud rescroened, prepared expressly lor
fatally use and. under cover, so that I can far.
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and for sale, the Luke.
Adler Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and Shamokiu Coal,, from the mines of
Cochran, Peale & Co., all of which I will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part i f
the.Borough,

WSt. B. HURRAY,
August 7, 1856.-

a
,

JOHJV P. LISE & SOBUS ■
. '

< CHEAP STORE, ' . "

THEpublic are requested to cull and examine
our stock before making their purchases,

as wo are selling goods at the lowest -prices. Wo
have everything you may want in our line, and
in such quantities that wo can supply all whomay favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wngpn and coachmnkers, paint-.
ers,.shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and. the public generally,will find a full and
complete assortrnont of goods, to select from a.
such prices as will bo sure to please all. Try vst

JOHN P. LVNE & SON,
North Hanover street; Carlisle.April 23, 1857. ,

CuinVci’laiid Valley JRaiilt-
PROPRIETORS;

William Ker, MELonoin Bm.v.vluas,
Robl'. C. Stkiuikti-, John Dunlap,
Rioii’n. Woods, John S. Steurmt,
John C: Dunlap, H.'A. Stubglos.

TlllS Bank*, doing business ’in the name of
Ker, Bfonneman & Co., is now imly pre-

pared to "do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand-without notice; Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearinginterest at tho rate ,ol five jler cent,'.will be is-
sued for as.short a period,as, four months. In-
terest on all certificates will cense at maturity
provided, however, that if said cortifienteS'flre
renewed atany timo.thereaftcrfor another given
period, they shall bear the same rate of, interest
up to the time at renewal. Particular attention
paid to the collection of notes, draffs, checks,
&c., in any part of tho United States’ or Cana-
das. ■ ■ .

Eomittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo relied upon.- :i " '

• They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to tho undeniable fact, that the
proprietors,of this Bank are individually liable
to tho erftent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of iter, Brenneninn
man & Co. ’' ,

■They have recently removed into flteir new
BankingTlouse. directly opposite their', former
stand, in'West Main Street, a feiv doors cast of
tho Railroad Depot, whore they will at all times
bo'pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters in general;

Open (or business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o'clock-in tho evening.' ’

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier. .
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356 "

Prices Greatly .Reduced!
-7/ Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

More now Goods from Auction,
At. Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

12-J Collars selling for 6 J,' , . .
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store- 4

$l,OO Cassimoros selling lor 75 cents,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines selling fordO conts,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

20’cent Ducals, now style, selling for .12$,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

18 cent Plaids, rich,colors, selling for 12$, .
At OgilbylsCheap.Storei

Elegant now style Qilks uncommonly cheap,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

$1,50 Shoos selling for. $1,25,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Sion.

Money wanted- for cheap goods,. .
. At. Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Carlisle, Nov. 12. 1857.

GEORGE W. M’OALIiAi
DEALER'IN

,M\ Clocks, WatclieS) Ms
cMJt. . AND JEWELRY. 1

—3B MAnkEi Si.j nAn.nisnßhd, Pa.
N. B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly,repair®

and warranted. !
DccciflboV llj IB6o—ly

RICHARD OWEN.
South'Hanover’Sl,, opposite Bentzs’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber lias on hand a largo and wel
selected stock of

Slones, MonuiiK'iils,
TOMBS, &0., of ebasto and beautiful designs,
which he will soil at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out Ids stock. Head,
stones finished from throe dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for comotnry lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.


